
SELECTED STORY,

Slslor Cnlllno's CliH'on.

Tho trnln rnn Into a little stntion in
tho henrt of tho plno woods, nnd tlio
conductor Bprnng to tho nlntform.

"Hurry un thoro!" ho cniled, runnlng
lorwnra to uio ncgro concu.

Tho stons woro ovcrflowinir wlth
pickaninnles, so black tlmt at flrst alght
tnoir snimi ICIUUIC3 wouiu uavo uceu
indistingutauablo but for tho wldo
crenso on cach fnco, flllcd wlth ovon
rows o tooth, Btartllngly whlto In con- -
trnst with thoir eootv onvlronmout.

A fat, good-lookin- g nogrcss, holdiug
nn ovnl bundlo, wrnppcd in an old
shawl, closo to hor brcnst, soomcd to bo
tuo ccntor ot tuo crowu, nnu nn oiu,
old, ncgro ninn,grizzled nud wrinklcd,
wns unueinc nrounti us murciu.

"Ib you got um nll, Sistor Calllno?"
ho nsked nnxioualy. '"Clnro cf I
knowsl" snid tho womnn, running hor
oyo ovor tho company, " 'Pcars lak
dero's ono onum missln'l"

"A aboardl" shoutcd tho conductor,
nnd tho trnln movcd.

"Hyar, mistahl" shrickod Siater Cal-lin- o,

"you'eo ca'ln' ofli ono o' my chil'-onl- "

Tho conductor laughcd
and was gono.

"Ohl" moanod tho wotnnu. "Ho's
dono ca'cd ofl ono on um auahl"

Tho station ngcnt aauntercd noar.
Ho woro that intonscly borcd oxprea-alo- n

only possiblo to a man who apondB
his llfo in a pinoy woods cloaring, aoo-in- g

four trains a day go in and out, and
playing on a barre! hoad in tho intor-val-a.

"Orter havo ticd em along a ropo,
so'b they couldn't got away," ho aaid.

Siator Callino turnod hor black vol-v- ct

orbs in hia diroction.
"You coll dat train back, I say," sho

criod. "Ho's dono ca'cd oll ono o' my
chilon."

"S'pose I can call tho train back?"
said tho man contcmptuously. "If
your'o auro ono of 'em ia miaain' you'll
havo to aot down and wait horo till tho
train comes back. Thoy'll bring it, I
reckon."

"Oh, my poro hT cnilol"
Teara began to strcam down tho

black faco.
Tho wrinklcd old unclo looked deoply

distrcascd.
" 18 you pint plank suah ono on um'a

mia8in', Siater Callino?" ho aaked,
Bympathetically.

Her eyea wandered. vnguo and troub- -

led, ovor tho dusky, shifting crowd of
faces.

" I'so mos' pufllckly suah," sho aaid.
"Bettor count 'em," auggeated tho

ngent. "How many aro thoro, any-how-

" Dcr's Lu Roxy Adline, Lucy-nli- er

"
" I'bo hcre, mammyl" interruptod a

long-limbe- d girl of fourteen. "

" I told you to count 'em! " aaid tho
ogent, impationtly.

"Icayn't coun', Mas'rl I's bawn
aforo do wah. But, anyhow, dey say
dero's loben ob um."

" SiBtor Callino," said tho old man,
teDderly, " lo's wo set right down hyar
an' I'll coun' um fer ye. I'bo a Bcholar."

"You sholy iB kind, Miatah," said
Siator Callino, gratcfully, sitting down
on the edgo of tho platform.

Tho agont laughed shortly and turned
away.

The grizzled old uncle took a rod and
yellow handkorchiof from his pocket
and carefully dusted tho end of the
planks before he took hia aeat.

Ho woro a threadbare black auit,
which undoubtedly onco moved in high
society.

Siator Callino looked at him with

"I reckon dat you mua' bo a
preacher, aah," aho aaid, deferentially.

"Madam, Iia. I'bo been preachin'
de Word desenine year8,ebor Binco my
poro old lady died. I was a powerful
sinner aforo dat."

Siater Calline looked awed.
"I was, Buahl" said tho old man,

retrospectively. " But I'bo como inter
tho kingdom now, auah, suah 'nuff,
bresB de Lord. Is you got a huaban',
Siater Callino?"

" I'bo a poro widder, Mistah, with all
dese chil'en to acufile for, an' do Lawd
knows what I'a gwino ter do."

Uncle glanced at the bundlo in her
arms. It had begun to move and
whimper.

" Dat your baby, chile?" asked Un-
clo, innocontly.

"Dis my baby," replied Sistor Cal-
lino, looking down at the aooty mito in
her arms with maternal prido.

" My po' olo man nober neo dia baby.
Ho was blowod np by tho biler bustin'
in do mill whoro ho wurked. Ho waa
done killcd whon doy brung him homo.
Do doctors tried an' tried to pump
some lifo into him, but ho never spoko
no mo"

"For do lan's sakol" ojaculatod tho
old man.

Compasaion was written all ovor hls
kind old faco. He had boon a good
darkcy from his youth up, and his sin-f- ul

past waa puroly flctitious.
" What'B de mattah wid you olo lady

you dono los'?"
"Consumpahunl" replied tho old

man, solemnly. It runa in our family.
Olo Cunnel Keni's ma died ob it, an'
lil' mistiB died, too. An' don my ole
lady took it an' sho dlod. It's a turriblo
doceaso."

Cupld breaks his
bow at the sight of
a facc full of pim-ple- s

and blotchea.
Hollow cheeks,
sunken eyes, nnd a
sallow complexion
will defy his best
intentions. Beauty
is more than skin
deep. The skin is
mcrely the surface
on whlch is writtcn
in plain characters
the condition of the
hody,

Dr. Pleree'a Cnld.
en Medical uiscovery is for the com.
plexion because it makes the whole body
healtbv because it cleara and nm-Ifio- tt,
blood, makea the dipestion stronirand clears
out impuritie9 of all kinds. By increasinp
the abllity to assimllate nutntious fbocf,
nnd by the infuslon of Its own ingredients
it enrfches the blood and so makea soliil,
heallhy flesh. It cure9 diseases of the
'lungs, liver. stomach, bowels, skin and
ecalp, simply because all these diseases
jflpring from the same cause a disordered
digestion and consequent impure blood.

1 Sold by all mdicine dealers.

"Dati'holvla bo " colncided 8iaLof
Callino. "'Scu80 my iusuranco askin
you, Miataii. uoea you glt your hvin
by nroachin'?"

" Do folks pay mo somo, an' don I'bo
goi a nico pioco o' lana an' a lil' nouse
My olo mas'r glvo um tor me," said tho
uiu man wun mouoBi priuo.

" Shol Ain't you too old to work?"
" i wuks somo, an' ao ara uoiiis mo

I'bo do onllest ono ob do olo sarvan'e
lof'. I'so ninoty.flvo ycar olol"

"Sho, nowl" said Sistor Callino
much imprcsBcd.

" How olo you ia, Sistor Callino?
hopin' you'll acuso mo for askin'."

" I dunuo 'znkly," said Callino, study
me a nuio. i 'sncci i's Bixiv ew n
on flfty."

Thoy nnu becomo ao intorcsted In
thoir hurablo annals that tho pickanin
nlcB had bcon loat sight of. Thov woro
scattcrcu aiong tuo raliroau lino gam
Donng iikc a mcnagorio turneu looso

"JJocb you wan' mo you
cbll'cn, Sistor Calllno?"

"Co'so I does. Hvarl You-a- ll

uomo nyar."
tiio cmiurcn paiu no attention.
" Doy nocda dlaaorplalnin' Siater Cal

lino."
Ho roao. "Chll'on. chil'en! ho

cnllcd In a voico of authority.
Ttio black cloud urow tOKOthor and

ooro aown on tno statlon-nous- o.

" Now you-a- ll atand still ontwoll dls
gonolman coun's you," commanded the
motnor. " ltoxy, min' yorsor. Abe
Linkum, Btan' up. Don' scourgo bo!
How ho gwino coun', cf yor dodgcB
roun' dat wavv"

A mild degroo of ordor at laat pre
vailed. and tho old man began.

une. two, iroo, io udo, aix, 8onen.
cignt, mno, tem Jjoro nin't oniy ton.

"Dawtor bo 'lebon, suau," said Sia
tor Calline. "Oh, what I gwino tor do?"

" I'll coun' um obor agin." said tho
old man, kiudly.

Sistor Callino wipcd away hor teara.
"You am bo kind, mistahl I knowcd

you was a good man when Brcr Martin
tolo mo to kcop long or you on der
train."

" An' I knowcd you was a good
woman whon iirer Martin tolo mo
You tako good caro o' Sistor Callino,'

aays he. Now I'll coun' um og'in."
" Une, two, treo," and so on. Tnov

wont ovor and ovor this, but by no in

of counting could ton bo mado
eloven.

Sister Callino grow moro and more
distrcsscd, and was just breaking in
hystorical sobs when tho train whistled
at tho ncxt station below.

They both sprang un, and Callino
screamedto tho children, who camo fly- -
ing across tho track liko a flock of
wild blackbirds.

When tho train drew up and tho con-
ductor stoppcd off, there was Callino to
nicet him.

" Please, mistah; has you brung back
my chilo?" sho tearfully pleadcd.

He looked at her.
" Donnor and Bixen? What do you

want, woman?"
"I'so got 'loben chil'en," groaned

Siater Callino, " an' dia genelman has
counded 'um obor an' dero ain't only
teu."

Tho conductor ran his oyo over tho
group.

A scoro ot neaus were lurust out of
tho coach, and a murmur of amueed
sympathy stirred along tho lino.

" ii-m- l"

He pulled forth his book hurriedly.
and turned over tbo pages.

'I'ass Uallino Jnckaon and elovon
children."

He glanced ovor the huddlo of black.
bobbing heads, andthen at tho woman.

His oyo tell on tno bundlo in her
arms.

"What'B the matter with tho baby
making eleven?"

Tuore wero roars of laughtor, and
much waving of hats and baudkerchiofs
as tho train moved out.

"You dono counded um wrong, mis
tah," said Sister Callino, looking up

at tho old man.
"ls dey all nyar?" no asked witn dig- -

nity.
"Uo'se dey's all nyar."
"Den don't dat pintedly show dat I

counded um right?"
bister (Jalline's dark countonanco

woro a troubled oxpression, but us thoy
went along tha piney woods road toward
iventvuio it gradually cleared up, and
when they camo in s'ight of Kent Hall
it waa beaming.

"Doro's de Cunnol" said Unclo,
pointing to a gontleman dresacd in a
white duck suit, who sat comfortably
in a big armcbair on the gallery.

"Ho's ono o' do ars. You jes' wait
horo a spoll ontell I go an' tell him."

"Well?" said Colonel Kent,
laying down his nowspaper.

"What is it, Unclo Dick?"
"I'b jes' como tor tell yor, Cunnol,

dat 1'ao foun' a good woman dat I laks
tho best in the world, an' wo'so flxed
our min's dat wo'll marry 'for long.
Wo reckons ter-nig- ht is de bes' timo."

"Marryl" said tho Colonel, astonisb-ed- .
"Such an old fellow as you aro!"

"I'so olo, fer a fac', Mas'r, but I'so
livod alono nino years an' it's mighty
loncBomc "

"That's so," said tho Colonel, kind- -
iy- -

"An' 'pears liko I can't stan' it no
longer. An' sister Jackson needa a
huaband ter help her raiso her chil'en.
Dero's 'lebon chil'en, an' none ob 'om
raisBin', countin' um right."

"Elovon 1" how in the uamo of Gon-er- al

Jackson aro you going to tako caro
oi oieven cniidrenv"

"Dey's gwino to take car' o' mo.
Mas'r," said the ol' man eagorly.
"Dey's mighty peart chil'en, mighty
puun, uu- - moy cn pick a neap ob cot-to- n

an' hoo co'n an' tatera atv weed in
do gyarden, and do a powor ob odor
turna."

Tho curiously wizened old faco shono
as if ho had just como into a fortuno.

"An' Cunnel," ho wont on, "I'bo git-ti- n'

too ole tor wuk much, an' I tinks
my meotin' up with Sistor Callino is a
special provordenco. I wants to git do
oration roun' soon dat doro's gwino tor
bo a woddin' down to my lil' houso ter-nigh-t."

"Go ahead, then," laughed tho Col-
onel, "Tho mlBsus will havo a cako
bakod for you, and, by Georgo, It will
Lavo to bo a big ono to go rounu."

Tho cako was bakod in a big iron
caho-kottl- o of antc-bollu- m associations,
and thoro was a fostival in tho cabln
down by tho creok, which lastod into
tho Bmall hourB. Now York Tribuno.
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cOUGHS

Uon't rcly upon ordinary cough
mlxturcs if you havo a roally bad
wuBu. inCy usuauy contain
ppiates and mako matters worso
uy ucmoraiizing digestion,

PANCIER'S
is a two-fol- d help. It soothcs and
heals tho soreness and inflamma-tlo- n

of throatand lungs.and at tho
samo tlme assists stomach and
bowcl action. I'crfectly agrec-nbl- o

to take and greatly superior
to Cod-Llv- Oil in results.

Dmcglsts 50c. and $1.00. Pamphlet tnalleil
frce. ANGIER CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON.

Wanted Summer Boaril
By thousands of Brooklvn. N. V.. npnnln.
Can VOU tako a ft'W? If Hn. Ifnt. vnnr linnan
In tho BROOKIWN DAILYEAGLE FREE
iiMuuMA-jLi- UUKEATJ, forwhich pur-poa- o

a prlntod blauk ia provldod. Tho
servicoof tho INFOKMATION BCREAU

Will Cost You Nothinq.
An ADVERTISKMKNT In th Itrnnlrln

Kflclo coatfl llttlo. but brllicn lnrrrn rnanlta.

BEAU ls constantly hetnins It.
Vrito for HstlnR blank, plcture of Bnroau

uuu Auverusing uato uaril. Addross

INFORMATION BUREAU

Brooklyn Daily Eagle
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mendon the nanar In wMMi mn on
this advortisement.

shortness of
breath a
sensation HALE'S
of dryness
and heat

OF
in the
throat. HOREHOUND

Neglect AND

is dangerous.
Hale's Honey of Ilorehound and Tar acts

like a cbarm on the throat and bronchial tubes.
Usc it bcforc it's too latc. Sold by drugjrists.

Pike's Toothachc Drops cure in one mlnute.

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY TRIBUNE

ARMERSAND VILLAGERS

FATHERS AND MOTHERS,
For

SONS AND DAUGHTERS,
For

ALL THE FAMILY.

With tho cloae of tho presidential
campaign, THE TRIBUNE recog-nize- s

tho fact that the Amorican pco-pl- o

aro now anxious to give their at-

tention to homo and bueineaa intereata.
To moet this condition politics will
havo far less spaco and prominenco,
until another Stato or National

domands a ronewal of tho flght
for tho principlos for which THE
TRIBUNE has labored from its incep-tlo- n

to tho presont day, and won its
grcatoat victorieB.

Evory possiblo effort will bo put
forth, and monoy freely spont, to mako
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

a NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER, interesting, instruc-tiv- e,

cntortalning and indisponsablo to
oach memborof tho family. Wo furnish

The Watchman
AND THE

New York Weekly Tribune

ONE YEAR FORJ

Cash in advanco. Addroea all ordors to

The Vermont Watchman.

Writo your namo and addroBs on a
postal card, Bond it to Goo. W. Boat
Tribuuo OfHco, Now York City, and a
samplo copy of THE NEW YORK
WEEKLY TRIBUNE will Jbo mailod
to you.

OUR BOYS AND 6IRLS,

Frltz,"

Itai anybody soon my " Frltz "?
You may not thlnk him pretty,'

llut he'a tho (toft that I lovo beat
In country or In clty.

IIIs halr't a aort of urlzzly gmj,
And not ao vory curlyi

llut ho can rim liko overythlng,
And bark hoth lato and oarly.

Boraetlmoa ho rnlnds me vory welli
And aoraotlmca whon I call,

Ho only alta nnd waga hls tnll
And does not stlr at all.

llut tho ronaon why ho acts that way
Ia vory plnln toaoej

lfrltz doosn't know that ho'a my dog
llo tlilnltj that he owna me.

Bo, tliouRh ho has a hcap ot sonae,
'T would ho Juat liko him, now,

To thlnk that I'm the ono that's loat,
And wlth a grcat bow-wo-

To no olt huntlng for hia boy
Through alloy, lane and streot,

Whllo I am aaklnir for my dog
Of erery ono I moet.

--Itebecca I'alfroy Utter ln May St, Nlcliolm.

Answoiiug Qucstious.

Tho following frora "Tho Listen- -

cr's " ontortainintr column in tho Bos
ton Transcrxnt toachos that informa- -
tion should bo sought by questions that
go to tho hcart of tho matter to bo in- -
vostigatod:

Doar Listenor I listonod myseit a
day or two ago to a vory good anocdoto
of a grammar school youngator whom
you know, and whom for tho purposes
oi this commumcation 1 will call Sur-ro- y.

Tho olcments for undorstanding
aro thoso: Surrcy has a married sistor
living. lot ub say, in Buffalo. Surrcy
himsoif Uvcb with hls parenta in ono of
tho outlying districts of Boston and

a grammar Bchool thero. About
ton doys ago Surroy's siater was

bv meaaloe and has been vory
311 in fact, her mother was quito anx-
ious about hor and daily roports camo
from Buffalo to Boston. It happons
that at tho samo timo a emall opidomic

meaalcs and of acariot iever nos
boon raging in a little diBtrict not far
from whoro Surroy livcs. Tho Board

Healtb. has boen trying to stamp out
tho discaso which oxists in tho district
whoro Surrev's school is located. A
fow days ago Surroy's toacher rappod
to call attention of hor punus, and re- -

niarked upon the fact that thoro wero
somo caacs of measles andscarletfover,
and that it was quito important that
thoy should not bo communicated in tho
school, and concludcd by asking any- -
ono in whoso family thero was a case

oither discaso to riso. Surroy
promptly stood on his feet. Tho teaoh- -

who nappeneu to Know burrey's
mother, was quito Burprisedj and asked:

" Who in your family is sick?"
" My sister."
" Havo you a Bistor?"
" Oh, yes."
" What's tho matter with her?"
" MeaBles."
" How long has sho been sick?"
"Four or II ve days, aud sho'a been

out of hor hoad."
" Well," said tho teacher, " go right

up to Mr. Parker and tell him about
tlns."

Surroy wont boldly to the room of
tho mastor of tho school and knocked.

" Woll, what is it?" asked tho mas
tor."

" Miss Bailey told mo to como and
toll you that my siator has tho ruea- -

sles."
How long has sho had tho mea

sles?"
" Almost a week."
" Aro you suro it is tho measles?"
" Oh, yes, the doctor Baid so, and

she's been delirious."
" And do you moan to say that your

mother, knowing sho had tho measles,
has sent you to school?"

" Yes, sir."
" Well, you go straight to your room,

and whon tho boll rings tako your books
and go homo, and don's como back to
school for three wooks."

" Yes, sir."
Surroy returned and reportod to MisB

Bailey what Mr. Parker had said, and
took his seat. A fow minutes lator ho
timidly raiscd his hand.

Woll, what is it, Surroy?"
"I didn'ttell Mr. Parkor that my sia-

ter Uves in Buffalo."
Tho scholars shoutcd, and Miss

Bailey had difficultyinkeepingher own
countonanco assho said:

" Well, you had bettor go up and tell
Mr. Parkor now."

Surroy returned and communicated
the intelligonco to Mr. Parker, who
could not help noticing tho twinklo in
Surrey'a oyo, but said to him quito
stornly:

" Don't try that again. Return to
your room."

When Surroy roported at homo what
bad occurrod ho was romonatrated
with, but ho roplicd that ho only did
oxaclly what ho was asked to do, and
only answored tho questions that wero
put to him, and that he had boen told
many times not to voluntoer oxplana-tion- s.

"Tho "Listenor" supplomonts this
talo by anothor of a kid whoso religlous
iiiBlruction had boon somowhat neg-lecte- d;

and who waa a propor subject
for homo mlssionary labor: Tho List-
enor can tell a Btory of a small boy who
mot an cmorgoncy with grcat succoss
tho othor night. Tho boy is flvo years
old, and his namo is Donald. Latcly
his parenta had to go away from home
without the boy, and loft him in chargo
of a particular frlond. It happonfl
that the boy'a paronts had never taught
him to say his prayors, and, indoed, ho
had novor soon or hoard anyono saying
a prayor. But tho lady in wnOBe
chargo Donald waa loft is a vory good
lady, and has hor own childron aay
thoir prayers overy night. Tho flrat
ovoning ho waa in tho houso Donald
ovorhoard thoao prayors, and, having
nono of his own to say, ho had a sonso
of not boing "in it" at all, and wont to
bod quito molancholy. Tho socond
night camo, and Donald hoard the
childron onco moro go through what
was to him thoir romarkablo rigmarolo,
endlug ln "Amon;" and whon thoy
woro dono ho said:

"Auntio, I want to aay my prayor,
too."

"Vory well, Donald go on," aho
answorod. Tho boy wont down protti-l- y

on hls kneoB, and rattled off:
"First in war, flrat in peoco, and flrst

HOLDS ITS GROUND,

This is tho Tcstlmony from Every

whoro, as woll as

Montpelier.

Can this bo so? Is It true? Aro tho faots
Rarbled7 Ia tho truth dlatortod? Thoso
ara quostlons whlch ovory man and woman
in aiontnoiior Bimerina tno torturn nf hanir.
acho aska ns thov rcad tho nublishnd ncv
counts ln nowspapera about modlclnes whlch
ciaitn tocuro lt. vvnatovor tlio conclualon
arrivod at touchlng tho truth of thoso curos
ho can't hodco or lllnch from or dlsnrnvn
uio ionowing, tor it iook piaco in Mont-
pelier and tho oxporloucos aro thoao of a
reprcsontattvo cltlzon.

Mr. Fred IjoiIl'o. Uvlnc on tho worcoater
Branch, says: "Whon I was a young man I
Bprainou my uacic inting anu n nas ueon
woak ovor Blnco. My kldnoy s havo troubled
mo a urcat deal and as timo wont on thov
soomod to bo gottlng worso. My kldneya
woum acno so uau at tlmos tnat l woulu bo
uuablo to do onv work. I uad to bo verv
careful in liftlng as thero would bo aharp
paing anu iwinges in my loins. i tnou pias
ters and llnlmonts but thny dld mo no por
manont cood. This wlnter I had a bad
Bnell and ,liad to cot somoono to do my
work. I saw Doan's Kldney Pills advor- -
tiseu anu maue un mv mlnd to trv thom ao
I got a box at Lester H. Groon's drug store.
Aftor UBlng ono box I felt so much bettor
that I got two moro and they completoly

ime. It was tho flrat timo in yoars
tnat i toit no pain ucrosa my Kiunoys.

I can rocommend Doan's Kldney I'llla ln
good faith and will always epeak a good
woru lor tuom."

Doan's Kldnev I'llls are for aalo hv all
dealers. Prlce Ufty centBi mailod by

Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.. solo aconts
ior tuo umteu ctcates.

REMEMDER TIIE NAME DOAN'S AND

TAKE NO OTIIER.

in the hearts of his countryMENl"
xnen no roso, nroudly conBcious of

having dono tho right thing.

A White Rcd Squirrel.

Dr. Emily G. Hunt, in May St. Nich- -

olas, dcecribes tho following interesting
pet:

Somo girl cousins of mino living in
New Jereey havo an odd pet. It is a
white red squirrel.

xou nave all seen red Equirrels
chickareea " they call them, from the

sounds of their chattcring and acolding.
as thoy drop nutahelis on your hoad. or
run down a treo trunk by ilts and starts,
giving a little "chick" with cach for- -

ward rush, whilo they watcb you abarply.
Our little pet is like one of theso in

evory way, except that ho ia so snowy
white that thecleanest table-clot- h looks
dinzy compared to him.

Ho was born in a cranberry bog.
Some mcn cutting brush there saw two
strango little anlmals, one white, tho
other cream-colorc- Thoy caught this
white ono by throwing a coat over him,
but tho creamy squirrel ran away.

When tho captive was brought home
all admired him greatly, for ho was, as
3'ou may iniaglne, a very beautiful little
creature, with hia long bushy tail aud
bright woodland tricks.

But thero is really ono strango thing
about him; his cyes are not rcd orpink,
as are those of most white animals, but
they aro as black as any equirrels could
be." So my girl cousins call him

Boads."
Whon an animal belonging to a spe-cie- a

comraonly dark in color is born
white instead, it is callcd an "albino."
You havo oll seon albino rabbits and
rats and mice. Their eyes aro pink.
So that Beads is really a most uncom-mo- n

fellow, a snowy squirrel with jet-bla-

eyes.
Albino or not, ho is at any rato a

most wiuning little pct, and there is no
end to his pretty way3. As a cat and a
kitten livo with tho samo family, he has
to bo kept in a tquirrel-cage- ; but he ia
let out a long tlme each day. Then
Boada is quito happy. He climb3 up
the back of the chair and nibblea tho
hairof tho person seated ln it, gnaws
the flowers in the window-3il- l, rushes
up the atems of tho callas, and scratches
in tho carth until it llies on all sides.
He will rub his head and faco and all
his body in the earth, until hia clean
whilo dress is a sight to behold. Aftor
that he hops to the floor, and rubs his
faco carefully upon tho carpet.

He loves to retire to a corner or un-d- er

a piece of furnituro for his toilet,
going in gray and coming out white.
If you peop and watch him, it is ereat
fun, for ho scruba and combs himself
with his pawa in the neatest way,
washes his faco just as a cat dooa, and
then takes hia big tail in his paws and
uses it for a towell Ono often hears
people wondor why squirrels havo auch
big talla. All know that they are use-f- ul

as balancing-pole-s and blankets, and
aro charming as ornaments, but not
many aro in Bcads's secret of thoir B

as towels.

Bcos aud a Bear,

In tho May numbor of St. Nicholas
is tho following account of tho pranks
ofa pet bear belonging to tho threo
soldlors, who aro caataways on a moun-tain-to- p

in tho South:
Itwas Philip who caught tho flrst

viow af him well up on tho trunk of
tho tallest cheatuut on tho platoau,
which, growing In a sholterod placo
under tho northwest hlll, had not beon
dwarfed and twiBted by tho winds liko
its fellpws blgUcr up. At the mpmont
ho was dlscovored, ho was lickfng hls
paw in tho most peacoful and contented
way, whilo tho air about his head was
thlck with a Bmall cloud of angry boes,
dartlng furiously among the limbs and
thursting thoir hot stings into his
shaggy coat, Beeming to diaturb him no
moro than ono Bmall gnat can disturb
an ox. Tho soldiors had beon dcprivod
of swoets sinco tho last of tho sugar
had boen usod, in tho early winter, and
aaupply of honey would just flt the
oravlnga of thoir educated tasto.
Sharo and Bharo allko, boar and man,
was tho unwritton law of Shorman Ter-rltor- y,

and so whlle Philip shoutcd for
tho ux, ho began to throw clubs at
Tumbler, which wero so much larger
and moro porsuasivo than tho stinga of
tho beoB that tho boar began promptly
to back his way down tho trunk of tho
troo.

Coloman and Bromloy appeared In a
jlffy, caBtlng off their jackots and roll- -

i ... .
lnc Ul) lllClr h r.nvna nn llinv nnmn
Whon tho chlps began to fly, Tumbler
dul uuwn vo waicu, oviuontiy leeling
tuuu ouuiu Huponor iinicnigonco was at
wurK ior nis Donout, whllo tho Btupld
boes kept swarmlng about tho holo
aoovo, except a fow stray oncs who had
not yot got tirod of burrowlng into the
shaggy coat of tho boar, aud theso now
turneu tnoir ationtion 10 tlio mcn and
wero promptly knocked down by wisps
of crrass in thn linndnnf nnlnmon on,t
Philip, whilo Bromloy plled tho ax
ii oniv inov nau nau a sunniv nt nni.
.nllllr. hv wnlllnrr tinlll Hin lionn

1 J ..UtU
ni;Liiifi ni. nicrriT. innvpn 1 i iinvn minn
somo in tho oponlng mado by tho ax.
and wlth tho noxlous fumes destroyed
tbe last beo in tho troo. Then, too, if
lUOV lind linnn In Inoq nf n Imrrellmii
might havo walted until a frosty morn
ing in Novembor had bonumbcd tho
bCCS. but in tlmt man TiimHnr itrmil.1
havo caton nll
rcach with his paws.

ivb it waa, ino awarm oxtonded bo
iow that aB soon as tho ox oponed tho

boes began to appear, and tho opo'nlng
uuu iu uu oiuueu witn grasa, and a
buckot of wntnr whipli "Phllln KrAimkt
did not como omiaa boforo tho chopping
yyuo uuuu. ii.ii inis umo xumbler
ncKed nis jaws, and kept his beady
OVOB llyp.fl nn thn (nn nf Ihn trnn
good coon dog, and novor stirr'od his
Hiumps unin, witn tuo laat biow of tho
ax, tho old treo creakcd, and awayed at
luu lun. nnn inii witn n ernnt rrnoii
down the hill.

Tho threo aoldiers ran off to a safe
dlstance as soon as the treo began to
iuii. wuiib xumDier, aiter regarding
their flight with a look of disgust, walk- -
uu ueimerateiy mio tuo tnick or tbo
battle, and began to crunch tho drip-pin- g

cotnb as coolly as a pig eats com.
Tho brittle trunk nfihn old trno liiwl
Bnlitnnen na it. fnll. nnd fnr Iwnnlv fnnt
of its lenrjth tlin mnnn nf vpllnw hnnnv
lay exnosed to the gozo of tho men,
while the infuriated bees darkened tho
air abovo it. and mado a mistv hnlo
about tho head of the happy bear.

No Gripe
When you take Ilood's PIUs. The big,

sugar-coate- d pllls, whlch tear you all to
pleccs, are not ln It wlth Ilood's. Knsy to tako

Hood's
and casy to operate, is tiuo
of Ilood's Pills, whlch aro W JJ I
up to dato In every respcct. I I I
Safe, certaln and sure. All 111
drugghts. 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pllls to take wlth Hood's Sarsaparilla.

wiiil l y l mm I lasr

VETERINARYSPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattlo, Shoep, Degs, Hogs,

and poni,Tnv.
OOOPniro llnnlionTicntliicnt ofAnimalsnud Cliart ,

ccnra(Tfc'Tt'rM,roii(rcHtlon.Iiillnininntloti
J'-I- ftrniiiN, J.uiiit'iii'ss, KliiMiiiuitiHin.(;.:. DlwtC'inixT, Nnnnl Disclmruvs.D.D.IlutH or ;nib-- , Wornis.V..I....I 'niiirl.u. Ilnnvt.. I.. ....... I
J''.l'"."('ollc or (Jrlix x, IUII jachc.
i..i....;HiHcnrrinci', ilL'iiiorrlinceH.Jl.II.--- l rlimi y nnd Kldiu-- IHicnitcH,

l.rniitivii DUi'iincn, niniiBK.J.K. JliaviiHi's ol Diiiunttou, I'arnlyNls,
BingloBottlo (overCOdoscs), - . ,(jo
Ktublii CiiNe, wlth Hpeclfles, Manual,

Vpterluary Curo Oll nud Jledlcator, S7.00Jnr cteiluary (Jiuo Oil, . 1.00
BoM trnmittHlfii or rnt prrpaM anjnboreand laanruntntltr on nf nrlrp.

IirarimiVS' IIED. CO., 1 1 1 & 1 1 3 Wllllam SU, .w Tork.

EOMEOPATHIC fjjff
SPECIFIC

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nd rrostratlon, from over-wor- or other causos.

91 per vial, or C vialaandlarcevial powder, for $5.
Sol.l (17 Urucglais, or nent fxietpftld on recclpt ol prlce.

I.tJj.'HUraS'MKIJ. CO.,111 & 113 MmamBU,Sew York.

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S
MANDRAKE

BITTERS,
CURES CONSTIPATION

AND BILIOUSNESS.
A deliglitful tonic and lax- -

ativo. Can bo taken ly young
nnd old. Nodietingnccessary.

,Eat anything yoti liko and
plenty 01 it. Builds up "run
down' peoplo making them
well and vigorous. Try it.
At Dragglsts. Only BStperbottle.
Honry, Johnson & Lord, Props., Burlington, Vt,

( AI11C0 Who llave Used Them
Recommend as the BEST

Ilt. ItIN3S
SUr Crown Brand

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Immcdlatc rellcf, no i!an?cr, no pain.
lTaeil for vcttri bv teadlns Declalista. IIunorcdioi'eBU- -
tnnntala. A tria witl corjrlnce vou o "thpir lntrinilc vahia
la caie of lunnreaiion. Saml 4 ccnt in Etamna for sampio
and book. AU nruneiiu or by mall tl.M box.

KIIIQ MEDICINE CO.. Box 1930, BOSTON. MASS.

C0M11SSI0N1IU8 NOTIOB.
ESTATK OF LOUISA II ATII A WAT.

The underslimed, liavlnK been apnotnted br (he
Honorable I'robato Court Ior tbe District of Wash-
ington. commUalonors to recelve, examlne and

all cUlms and demands ot all person aftatnjt
tbo eatate ot LUUIBA 1IAT1IAWA.V, late ot East
Slontpoller, ln said District, rteceaaeU, aud all clalms
exblbltedi in oltset tliereto, liereby gire notice tbat
no will meet for tho purposes k "'" ,tnr6
pf Vf. 0. Kye, ln tfie town of Kast Jloutpeller,
In satd District, ou tbe ltth day of June aud
19th day ot October next, from one o'clock p. m.
nntll four o'clock r. u,, eacli of said days, and that
slx months from tbe Ith day of May, A. D. 1837,
ls the timo Umlted by said Court for said credltors
to presont their clalms to us for oiamlnatlon and
allowance.

Dated at East Montpelier, this Hth day of May,
A, D. 1897,

M-- AUBTIN aPgovk' Comml.sloners.

OOUUIBSIONKRS' NOTIOK.
ESTATK OJT CAIIIA It. NICH OLAS.

The underslKned. haTiug been anpolnted.by theuonorable I'robato Court for tbe District of wash.Ington conimUsloncrs to recelre, examlne andall clalms aud rsons agalnst theestato of 0AI11A II. NIOIIOLa's, late ofllerllu,In said District deceased, and all clalms exhlbltedln offset tliereto, hercby gya notice tbat ve willmeet fpr tbe surposea aforesald. at the offlce ofDllllpgbam, ITuse ft nowland, in tbe clty ofMontpelier. In said District, on the 4th day ofJune and tbe 2Jd day of October next, from teno clookA. li. until four o'clock p. ji.. each of said
Aprll, A, D, 1S9T, ls tbe tlme Umlted by said Courtfor said credltors to present tbelr clalms to us foreiamlnatlon and allowance.
, Uated at Montpelier, this U day of May, A. D.

ra.LT'u8NviUEi''.

LEGAL NOTICES,

ESTATK OF JOSEPH A. WINO.
Statb of Vkhmont,

DisimoT or Wabuiroton, bs.
o?S,,,'ir..,i?-t-

? VJrt. heldat Montpelier, ln and fottho 4th day of May? A. D. 18971
Ooll nslllakoly, Admlnlstrator,ietonoj non, wlth
JJ will annexed of tbe cstate of JOSUI'II A.i?snu, iitia oi montpoiier, ln said District,makcs oppllcatlon to said Court wlth tbeCOnSnnt fllifl nnnrnltalfrtn lii w.lll n,
Vqrmont, for llcense to scll all of real eatate of

wosterly balf of Itlalto block, socalled. situated ln

'.V.1.'"1"' ,Mo,." K; "oward farm. so called.
ono bundred acrca, and wood lot

tttiiS!!? h,un(1tea ' situated In Jlcrlln. In
l,00?.,,ur'."1 said District, representlna; tbat tbo

hA.i.;. . 1 ,j V u 1,0 ""neuciai to tno iei?atees anduecoasod. and those lntcrested In hlsostnto i i

otioy Wliereunon, lt Is orderod by said Court, thatildappllcatlon bo referred toa sesslon thereof, tobe m. J1' tlle,1.robate offl:o. In said Montpelier on' "'"V ior ncarinirnndde- -
clslontborooni aiid It ls further ordered, tbat allpgrsons lntorested bo notlflod hereof, by publlcatlon

nptlce ot said appllcatlon and order tbereon throeweeks successlrcly In the Vermont WatchmanState fojirnal, a newspapor publlshed at Montpelier,.u iiih oiii anu wiiicn circuiates ln tne nelKhbor-hoo- dof those lnterosted, before said tlme or bear.lni?, tbat they may appear at said tlme and placeand, If thoy seo cause, object tliereto.
llr thn Court Attpit.

1IIKAM OAltLETON, Judge.

ESTATK of HAltAII JKN'NINGS.
Statb of1 Vbbmont,

Dibtbiot oir Wabuinotoh, bb.
In I'robate Cntirt. hnlil a. KTnntnati.. tn

said Dlstrlct.on the 4th day of May, A.D. 18971
R,!a.r,l?",'S?r.inf7a'.Adml.nl.?!rRtor ' "'0 estate ofc latnnf Wnnrlhnrr. In rl.trlct, deceased, makes appllcatlon to aaid court, withtho conscnt and approbatlon ln wrttlnu of tho bolra ofsaid deceased, resldlnR In tho Stato of Vermont, forllcense to sell all of the real estate of saiddecoased, situated ln Woodbury, in said t,

to wlt: Homo place, representini; tbattbe salo thcrepf would be bencflclal to thobelrs of satd derensi.il. nnH thnaa in,....i.j
in hls estate, in order to convert said real estate Intoinoney. Wherenpon Itls orderedby said Court thatsaid appUcatlnn be referred to a sesslon theroof, to
II? hJtlli$ tho Vrobato .Offlce In said Montpelier onthoSlatdaj of May, A. D. 1897, for hearlng and do.clslon thereon: And lt Is further ordered that allnersons lnterested. 1m nntinpii immnf i. n.,uiiAn.in
of nptlce of said appllcatlon and order thereon threeweeks successlvely In the Vermont Watchman
Stqte Journal.n nowspaper publlshed at MontpeUer,in this 8tato, and whfch circuiates In tho nelghbor- -

Inc, that they may appear at said tlme and place.
and, lf they seo cause, object tliereto.

ujr in court. Aiiest,
IIIItAM CAHLKTON, Judge.

ESTATE OF 3IOSES A. PALMEIt.
Statb of Vbkmont,

DlBTniOT of Wabuinoton, bs.
In Prnhfttn t!onrt. Imlfl nf ATnntnalla tn x

District. on the 3d day of May. A. D. 1897!
An Instrument and codlcll tliereto, purportlnir to batho last will aidtestament of MOSES A. 1'AWlElt.latoof Waltsileld, ln said District, deceased, belnpresented to the Court for l'robate: It ls ordered by

said Court, that all persons conceruod thereln bonotlflod to arpear at b sesslon of said Court, to boheld at the rrolmtn nfflpn. fn nt.i Mnntnaitn. nni.n
21st day of May, A. D. 1897, and show cause, Ifanythey may bave, agalnst the probato of said lnstni-me-

and codlclls for whlch purpose lt is furtherordereo tbat notice of this order be nublished threeweeki successlvely ln the Vermont Watchman & StateJourtial, a nowspaper printedat Montpelier, In this
.a.ij, p.vviuus lu Bttiu umo appointea ior iieanng.

IIIItAM OAltLETON.. Tndire.

ESTATE OF ItUTU BIEIlItlTT.
Statb of Vermont,

Dibtbiot of Washington, bs.
In Probate Court. held at MonttiHpr. ln nnH t

said District, on the 1th day of May, A.D. 1897:
Illram Wells, Admlnistrator ot tho estato ofItUTII MEItHlTT. lntB nf nlal.. In ni..trlct, deceased, presents hls admlnistratlon ac-

count for eiamlnatlon and allowance, and makes
uiiiiiiunuuu iur a uecree oi aistnoution ana partltlonot the estate of said deceased. Whereupon, lt Is
ordered by said Court that said account and saidappllcatlon be referred to a sesslon thereof, to beheld at the l'robate Offlce, ln said Montpelier, on theISt day Of June. A. D. 1897. for hparlnc nnri riaMa.
lon thereon; nnd.lt ls further ordered. that notice
hereof be given to all persons lnterested by publlca.
tlon of the samo three weeks Buccesslvely ln theVermont WatChman . Stfnt Jnnrnnl a nonranana
publlshed at Montpelier, previous to said timeappolnted for hearlntj, that they may appear at saidtlme and place. and show cause, If any they may
havo, why said account should notbo allowed andsuch decree made. Hy the Court. Attest.

HIIIAM CAKLETON. Jndflre.

00HMISBI0NBR.S' NOTICE.

ESTATE OF WILLIAoI I'AltSONS.
Honorable l'robate Court for tbe DlstHit nf Wnsnim..
ton commlssioners to recelve, examlne and adtustall clalms and demands of nll porsons acrainst tbe es
tate of w ILLIAM l'AUSONS, lato of Middlesex,
in said district, decensedi and all clalms ex.
hlblted ln OlTset tlierRtn. hprflllV trlvalinflia tltaf u--

will meet for tbe purposes aforesald. at the store of... ii. uuiueia, m me xown ot .Miaaiesex, ln saidDl8trlCt. 011 the 2l)th dnv nf 1Tav nnrl Htl ria nf
October next, from two o'clock P. M. untilfour o'clocit r. M., each of said days, aud that slx
months from the 29th day of Aprll, A. D. 1897, ls
tho tlme Umlted by said Court for said credltors topresent their clalms to us for examluatlon andallowance.

uateu at Middlesex, Vt.,tnla Sddayof May, A. D.
1897. DON I. SAWYEU, ( ,,'JUL1US 11. DANIELS. f

COMMIBSIONBnS' NOTICE.

ESTATE OF AKDKEW J. CAJIEKON.
The nnderslcrned. bavincr been nnnnlntnil hv thn

nonorable Probate Court for tha DUtHpt nf A'mh.
Ington commlssioners to recelve, examlne and

all clalms and demands of nll persons acrainst
the estate of ANDItEW J. CAMEUON, late of
Middlesex, ln said ;Dlstrlct, deceased, and all clalms
exhlblted In cffset thereto, hereby crtve notice thatwe will meet for tbo purposes aforesald at the
resiaenceor tne late A J. uameron. ln the town
of Middlesex, ln said District. on the 22d day ot
May and 20th day ot October next, from ono
O'clock I. II. until four o'clock P. M.. each nf Rnld
days, and that six months from the 21st day ofAprti, A. D. 1897, ls the tlme Umlted by said Court
for said credltors to present tbelr clalms to us tor
examluatlon and allowance.

uatea at Middlesex, this lst day of May, A. D.
1897.

J.' Vf. EQ AN) f Commlssioners.

OOMMIBBIONBBB' NOTICE.
ESTATE OF ELIZABETII WEST.

The underslirned. havlnz been annninted bv the
Honorable rrobate Court for the District of Wsnii.
Ington commlssioners to recelve, examlne and adlust
all clalms and demands of all persons asralnst tne
estate of ELIZABETII WEST, late of Marshfield, ln
said District, deceased, and all clalms exhlblted tn
offset thereto, hereby clve notice that we will meet
for the purposes aforesald at tbe bouse of
E. A. Lamberton, lntbe town of Marshfield ln said
District, on the 2!d day ot May, and the 9th day
of October next, from one o'clock p, M. until four
o'clock F. M- - each ot said days, and that slx months
from the 10th day of Aprll, A. D. 1897, ls the
tlme Umlte by said Court for said credltors to pre-
sent their clalms to us for eiamlnatlon aud allow-
ance.

Dated at Marshfield, this 57th day ot April, A. D.
1897. OEO. M. WEHSTEK, )

OKVISFITTS, f Commlssioners.

ESTATE OF JOUN O. COACU8IAN.
State of Vbbmont,

Dibtbiot of Washington, bs.
In l'robate Court, held at Montpelier, in and for

said District, on the ltlth day of May, A.D. 18971
James W. Hrock, Admlnistrator, de bonit non,

wlth the will annexed of tbe estate of J01IN C.
COAOIIMAN, late ofl.Charltou, Injtho County ot
Worcester, and tbe Commonwealth of ,

deceased, presents hls admlnistratlon ac-
count for examluatlon aud allowance, and makes ap-
pllcatlon for a decree of dlstrlbutlon and partltlon
of tbe estate ot said deceased. Whereupon, lt ls
ordered by said Court that said account and said ap-
pllcatlon be referred to a sesslon thereof, to be held
at the l'robate Offlce, ln said Montpelier, on the
tth day of.,June,:A. D. 1897. for hearlmr and de.
clslon tbereon: And, lt ls further ordered, tbat no-
tice hereof be glven to all persons lnterested by
ublicatlon of the same throe weeks successlvely lnfhe I'frmonf Watchman A State Journal, a newspaper

publlshed at Montpelier, previous to said tlme ap-
polnted for hoarlns. that they may appear at safd
tlme aud placo, and show cause, if auy they may
bave, why said account should not be allowed, ana
such decree made. Hy the Court. Attest.

824 IIIItAM CAKLETON, Judge.

EBTATI? OF OAKOLINE CAKLETON.

Statb of Vbbmont,
Dibtbiot of Wabhinoton, bb.

In l'robate Court, held at Montpelier, in and forsaid District, on tbo 7th day of Mayi A.D. 18971
OeorKo E. llolllster, Admlnistrator of tho estate ofOAHOCINE CAHLKTON. lato of Marshileld, la.saldDistrict, deceased. presents hls admlnistratlon

for examlnatlou and allowance, and makesfor a decree of dlstrlbutlon and par.
litlpnot the estato of said dtceased. Whereupon
It Is ordered by said Court. that said accountand satd appllcatlon be referred to a ses-
slon thereof, to be held at the l'robate Offlce
'? 'Montpelier, on tbe 2d day of June,
A. D. 1897. for hearlng and declslon thereon:
4 id, It ls further ordered, that notice hereof be
& n to all persons lnterested, by publlcatlon ot tbe
sai threo weeks successlvoly In the Vermont Watch.
maK x State Journal. a newspaper nublished at Mont-
pelier, previous to said tlme anpointed for hearlng,
tbat they may appear at said tlme and place, and
show cause, lf any they may bave, why said account
should not be allowed, and such decree made.

lly tbe Court. Attest,
62-- IIIItAM CAKLETON, Judge.

HARBOR AND TRUST NOT.
Whereas, Mrs. Ilattle Ilador, my wlfe, has lef t my

bed and board without Just cause or provocatlon, aupersons are forblddeu to trust her on my account,as I sball pay no debts of her contractlng af ter this
dV,f'. FKAKK BADOK.

Plainfield, May 1, 1697,


